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News of Pendleton
Itarovrrlnc from Operation. i....ii,iii;: for Mules. JoarphJir. Kirtley Horn!. ( liiir.

15il I.Mlay Im reported recovering aH it ( .nr. local recruiting officer for The (rln' I'orum al Pendleton I

vcii uj) expected from his recent ope- - the I'nltoU Hint oh nuvy ,la looking for high scvhool imluy elected office, for
ration for appendicitis nt 8t. Anthony's machinists' unites ikuh). In response the remainder SL.- vmir j,, PE?JDLETON'S LEADING STOREhospital. In .1 cull rriim tin- navy aefiuri mem. rue; ng nap president. Maryl

Tha men are needed to go to Alnaka Chlaholm waa elected vi president,!
u pan of Uia ereitw of subchasers i'Ji .Mary cjarlio, so.relury, and Metaajj
mil 3iu, to lie used a Alaskan Matthews, treaaurer.

ItlifuriM m Portland.
1. H. CimPbell returned yesterday

after a vlMit ti Portland Mrs. Camp-bel- l,

who eoeompe,lned him. was taken
III while In the city and will nut return
hero for a few days.

Minis Win r. ahouls Sous)!
The pretent whereabouts of IrQforfa Toel, who In understood to

have resided in Pendleton about fouryears ago, Ik M.night by Or. O. Fran-I:i-
of it i i Riahty-ac- c ud street

St w y.irk. who has written the post-maul-

here asking thai unvma hav.

K V. Kehrli Oomiiaf.
l'. W. Kehrli, of the C. H. depart,

ment at agricultural dairy division,
will be here tomorrow from Salt Lake,
lie will go to StahflfJd tomorrow to
look at the new bulla which have ii

hy the llerniiHton Hull As- -

Iliiw Violate Traffic jiw
It. C. Wahrua waa fined fi In polico

court late Wednesday on a charge of
speeding. William batchelor, arrested
for parking his car on the wrong side

You Can Buy at This Store With Every I

Confidence Your Getting Your
Moneys Worth

THE I IIGHEST STANDARD QUALITY GOODS OFFERED, WIDEST VARIETY I
TO SELECT FROM, PRICED AT ABOUT WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY. WE
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

Boclutlon, which Includes Btanfleld Ing the Inform itlon communicate with
Mr. Kehrli, who or- - him at the address gfvenund Ilermlstonor me street, paid a fine of 2. John

Doe, charged with operating an auto gunlsed the asHoclatlon five years ngo.
with the muffler open late lost night, will accompany Fred Bennlon, county Work Jh Progressing
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 5. agent. Work la progressing on the addition

:to "acr'H hardware on .Main street.
line snelvlng in he addition has lieen
completed, While the f... .1...101101101101101101101101101 lousiness orrico Is nearlng completion.
Til the old quarters of the store, Im-
provements are well under way. The
final touch will be to the new Btore
front, with one large main street

PLAIN COLORED ORGANDIEEASTER FROCKS
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Veuve Chaffard
PURE FRENCH OLIVE OIL

Finest the World Produces

Manning For Onimalaaaiiim
A phone message to the Bast n

today from the Freewater
Times Btatea that petitions for the can-
didacy of R. HI Bean for the repub
lican nomination for commissioner are
being circulated in that section today
and that Mr. Bean will make the race.
Mr . Bean Is a farmer and creamery- -
man and a of the late D.
C. Sanderson.

Canadian Vet Seeks Cham
T. W. Smart, Vancouver, B. C., is

seeking A-- Hlldebrand, formerly a cor-
poral in "C" Company, second bat-
talion, Canadian engineers, first divi
sion, with whom ho soldiered in
Franco, Belgium and Germany. Smart

BOTTLED IN FRANCE

IN HONEST BOTTLES

FULL QUARTS

FULL PINTS ,

FULL HALF PINTS

We are Sole Agents for East-

ern Oregon for this fine
Imported Oil.

says in his letter that he believes Hil- - FOR SMALL GIRLS
The very loveliest ones, the kind you will want

vour little daughter to wear. Dainty Organdie in
pink and white $6.95 and $8.50

S
aenrand has a farm near Pendleton
and that his mother lives here. He
given his address as Vancouver, B. C, And Batiste in all the desirable shades, such as orch

id, nink. rose. Drimrose. tan. sunset, copen, navy, etc.care of O. V. V. A.
The organdies are of finest quality imported stock

sheer and filmy.Clothing Meetings. Successful.
Clothing school held at Umatilla IE

and Umaplne during the past few days js The Batiste is a fine weave silken iinisn.
These fabrics are the kind to use in those beautinave been successful, say Miss Jessie 8

3I
1
sIi

Uiles, of O. A-- C., and Miss Ella May 5
Harmon, county demonstration agent. H ful filmy spring dresses. Come in and have a look
The school was especially successful 5 lpf. us hfiln vou nlan the dress.at Umatilla, where the attendance

Stunning for Street Wear

TRICOTINE DRESSES

$37.50, $39.50, $42.50

Navy tricotine has won a perma

reached 21 women and girls. A lunch
was served by the Umatilla women
for those who attended the school.
Today Miss Harmon and Miss Biles
will open a school at Columbia, whichf wil continue for three days.

Organdies, yard 75c to $1.75
Batiste, yard 50c

WHITE POPLIN 65c to $1.00 Yd.
White Poplin is the one cloth you never tire of.

Because it always looks well and wears better in
dresses and skirts. 27 and 36 in. wide. Permanent
silk finish.,

1

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market Inc.
Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting bott

departments!)
Fine Groceries and Meats

7
s eLA --7ZJ8 nent place in the affections of the

Jluuks Join J i rai lit "! (.
The First Hank of Pilot Uock and

the Hank of Helix today received no-
tice of their admission to the federal
reterve system, having made applica-
tion at a recnt moi'tlng held here be-
tween the Htato hunkers of the cuunty
and a representative- of the federal re-
serve bunk in this district. They arc
th first slate bunks in the county,
ouUfoU of Pendleton to join the sys-
tem. The membership is said to aid

HaanKWV h n M BaffiBaaaaaw
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well gowned woman. Embroidery,

especially of the metallic sort dis-

tinguishes many clever dresses.

in tho floating of loans und in Kiviug TAFFETA SILKS

in Fancy Plaids and Stripes, such as

a

is used so much this season for dress

N.iuntier backing (o the banks.
,

SiudcntH Boost AottvttlOA,
A meeting of the student body of

jl end let mi hig'h Mtttoo wart held this
mofnmff. IVninIifH lyceiiin number
was rtoil d ami indi at ions point

a lunte audience. John Simpson,
yell leader, spoke briefly, urging the
students to uttend the liaker-l'endl-

ton basketball g"ame tomorrow night
;and the debate, Saturday nit;hL "The
debaters appreciate your support as

jirju h as the basketball team and every
loyal student of Pendleton high
should be present to encourage the

jteam," Simpson said.

es and skirts. 36 in. wide and of best

FUR SCARFS

Look again into the future at the

present outlook, all furs will be

greatly higher than the present

quality, see them, yard $3.00 to $4.00

"See Me Before
The Fire"

All in One Policy Real Automobile
Insurance.

FIRE
THEFT
LIABILITY
COLLISION
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Anything short of this is not complete
protection.

I WILL BE AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

JOE KERLEY
Insurance. Loans,
Real Estate. Grain

721 Main Pendleton

II
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Auto Wlfcriiig Prevalent,
Complaints about the loss of aUtos

and auto accessories have been In-
creasing of late, the police say, and
warning has been issued not to leave
robes, coats or other valuables In ai-to- s

at ntfjttt when parked. Not only
are autos being taken fbr joyrides at
n.iUns, Iwit robes are being stolen
from parked machines. Among recent-
ly reported losses is a coat from the
Gien Dudley car and a robe from the
Fred Lumpk!n car- -

i
5
I
5

price. We feel satisfied that the buying woman to-

day will save at least 35 to 40 per cent besides having
the use of them, worn with the charming new spring
dresses.

These scarfs come in Mink, Mole, Squirrel, Fox,
Nutria, Beaver, Lynx, Opposum.. Prices $10 to $200

SILK TRICOLETTE $7.50 YD.
Silk Tricolette in all wanted shades for sport wear.

Make these up into dresses, skirts and sweaters. The
shades are brown, navy, tan, pink, copen, white and
black.
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INDIAN HEAD SUITING
For many uses, 36 in., 44 in., 54 in.
wide. Enough said, yd. 50c, 65c, 85c.
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BUTTONS
Buttons for everything. Buttons for waists,

dresses, suits, coats, baby dresses, skirts, in all col-
ors, all sizes and shapes. Pearl buttons, bone buttons
and composition buttons. When you need buttons
come to our button section, we're sure to please
5c dozen and up.

PARTY BOXES
Something new in party boxes. New colors, new

shapes, well made and finished right. You'll like
them. Come in and have a look $6.00 to $10.00

BUCKLES
Buckles play an important part in trimming that

dress or coat. We're showing many styles, sizes and
colors. When you need Buckles, we have them.

Grass Ih Getting ItnKer.
Grass on the ranges is growing with

wanner weather and recent rains and
better pasture Is In sight for he
sheepmen. The grass will be wel-
comed owing to the long feeding pe-

riod made necessary by the long cold
of the pajst winter. Lambing opera
tions are under way in nearly full
swing now, with good results report
ed. The market for sheep In the east
is said to Indicate that good prices will
be paid this summer for Umatilla i

stock.

ight Hearted Wicked neKS.
"Jight-Hearte- Wickedness will be

the theme of Evangelist Wilhlte's ser-
mon tonight at the First Christian 11lIltllllllIIIIIIIlllllllllllIIIMIillliltllllllllllKIIIIIIIIII(lllll'0IIIlllI"llll alllltllltllllllllllllllllllf lllllllflllfllllllltllllllllllllf IIIIIIIllMlfllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflllllllllltlllchurch. Several men and women
were baptized last evening and today.
Preparations are being made for the
closing services next Sunday which

Satisfaction
Is an important thing in buying lumber as well
as in anything else and the only way that you
can be satisfied is to bring in your bills for us to
estimate for you. Remember that we

GUARANTEE

that our prices are as low as the lowest, and
that our service is the best.

era maid is bent on borrowing plu-ma-

from Juno's bird and do It sha
will by fair rueuna or fowl.

will be in the nature of a reception to
the new converts as well as a fare-ve- il

to Mr. Wilhite and his singer.

JILL'S LOVELY IN VELVET, IN LACE SHE'S A QUEEN, Ith? ch'?k"' '"
BUT OH, SHE'S A KNOCKOUT IN SIMPLE TlWtffi"rllFZZtSjonly in tha peaicock'a resplendent tail

i trte favored color of the spring. In
BY MARCAUKT HOUR for the more Mtnihre charms of black ,the "sc- of chanceable hlne and sreen

(Written for the United lTcss et '"' Wk saline frock la per-- tjf'eta wo find again the fashiunaule
ran mav M..,h ,1 or.-..- . t. 'i kaBa the vary smartest of all. It is fixation on the paacock und the naa

Prof. Gatea. The Sunday morning
communion Will ie c.onuucicu enureiy
by men who have united with the
church during the present revival.

CLEAN TEETH AND

HEALTHY MOUTHken tho oilcloth from the kitchen ta- - more elaborately yarn embroidered "f M feathers in reality and in eru- -

than the colored salmes and often rep ,eas .. .. . ..
blo to turn into a nifty chapenu so no '';

Prof. Gates urgently requests all the
members of his chorus choir to be
present both morning and evening,
Sunday.

one need be surprised when we ko wl " " ' ' w'i ."i uui- - a
solutedy plain save for one stragglingfurther in appropriating tho house lined in the .earn as a distinctive de

ujatishinis to our sartorial needs, tall.
Kenius has discovered that the Tor Youth llff fjpfniirt

peacock feather starting at the wujst
.line and emmbroldered down the front
of tho t.ktrt.

I .in- Moairs or lml.
Nut A Blemi lustrous satine which wo use to

For the young of the species the lit- -1 no our bedspreads and our cretonnemars trie ptncci
I aoocarance ol hf r com.1

plcxion. Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

'concealed. Rcjuccs un
natural color ind corrects

Wv skins. luth:" annsciMtc
PYROS possesses the most wornler.

!Tully clean, pure and refreshing after- -'

taste that It Is destined to become the
orld's antiseptic mouth wash. Its

..... i ith tesults as
OREGONLUMBER

I (WATCH THIS SPACE) ,

window draperies is "just too syeet for "messes m saune are aaoraoie. A sown of peacock blue satin has a
worcs" when done Into a chic but From eight years up one may be cor- - jrnln which is a mass ef embroidered
'simple frock. ircctly smart in satine. Kor. the paon feathers and daaallnf evening

rrtlnssters the little black saline turbans of gold tissue sprouting a half
Tho satino frock then is the pot of dresses aro gay w ith eorise yarn cher- - ,(oaeo peacock feathers at the rltht

the. mode for spring mid early suni-ri- t and atitchlngs In red and green rear go ahead and baud with a huge
liner wear. Touched up with a bit ofjwool while some stunnlafr old gold i tit.furled fan of (he same tall plumaife.
'bright embroidery in colored crewels nioiHIs are done in old blue, mauve. Veilliaaf a bright blue gnii with a
lit is effectivo Indeed and so elegant jand black with liftie frills and vestees chiffon. .Georgette or. net in vivid
'and expenio lool ing withal that one of white net and sashes with green or a bright green one in the
would never suspect it of having a embroidered ends. biUd la nothing If not a veilad Illusion
fining past. It comes In so many ex-- j From tha simple charms of satine to the peacocks pride and the wearing

Hilsito shades of old blue, rose, lav-'- it would teem to be a far cry to the ir- - of two lengths of malina one blue, one
endor, Kile green, old gold and French ridescent glories of tho peacock and rreen is Just another one of these pou- -

IL curative apr-n- for 70

i. medial properties and great pene-
trant qualities make It aa idea) treat-
ment for all pyorrhetlcel .'oadltlaos of
the teeth mvt gums. PVmQS Is
dirsed, used sad preacrlbeal bJ promi-
nent dculUU e,vuli'ie. .

Drug ftgrey that It is hard to pass them byjset to emulate Judo's favorite fowl iajtiar peacock effects. Fur the mcd- -


